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The inçcn[ive¡ for ifrrcreçt in çhe question of indoor radon (end

for yspy gubstan¡lql wOrk iu Chis arça) a¡e cleart å very broad Esnge
of cçncäntration$ i¡ obneyved inside buildings, ParEicularly in hones,
4nd even the averagç çoncentretíon hEs an esgimated rínk Çher is l+rBe
by comparieon r,ríeh nÞsÈ environmentå! riak¡, There is ee(imsqed to be

a chånqe of abçut qne in a Çhoqsand for Ehe svere8e menbçr of Çhe pop-
ulafion to qçntract lung eênçer from indoor radon dqughtcrs' ADd aigni-
ficanr nqmbers of Feople iR many çounçries reeeive rnuch higher exPo-
sur96' csrrssPond{ng to individuel ricks of lung cancer exçedíng one

p+r cÊnf.

There are irl fact four broad topics we csuld addreçs on radon, The

firs¡ i" ghe que6tion of the actual distribuÇion of radpn çoncenÈratiQn$
inside bufldingsr partieularly in homes, The second íp the tactsrs lhau
influence indqor ràdo.t eonÇencralions, prímarily the gource strengfh for
radon enÈry, ventil¿tion raçes, and behavior of the radon decay products.
Third is the questign of healÈh effects of radon decay Prodqcrs indoors.
And fourth is Ehe inreresEíng question of sÈrategiee for reducing Índoqr
radqn gencentËetiÇns, which resolves ir,self inÈo three gr more rnajor is-
sues, of which I list lhree. One is the inçeresç,ing possibility of geo-
graphic agses6ment âs a nean8 for locating a large PercÊnt,aCe 9f Èhose

üouieg that have high radon conÇen¡rations. A seçond questíon is that of
rç$edial actions tha¡ eould be taken to reduce concençfations in exist-
íng homeø and corresponding measures for new homes. The Chird issue is
the regulat,ory framework for controlling indoor radon concen[ration8.

A subsÈantial amount of work leads to qhe conclusion Ehat there is
a very wide range of çoncentrations, which is reasonably t¡el1 characÈer-
ized by a lognormal distribuEion. This extends Eo raÈher high conceqira-
tions corresponding to large risks. Data from the UK, FRG, Sr¡eden, USA,

Canada and many other countries support these conclusions'

For a given source strengch the ventilation ra!,e raÈher directly
affecEs indoor radon concentraÈions. But taken as whole, neasurementE
indicaÈe thaC the major facÈor causing the broad distributipn in con-
cencratíons observed is ¡he source strength rather Ehan the venEilåtion
race. Of ¡qain interest is radon from soil, alEhough building materials
and r¡acer in some cases can conËribute substancially Èo the indoor coq-
centration. It appears thaË the radon from soil is che dominânt contrib-
ut.or in most câses, and a principal question is ghe rnode of transport of
radon from soil into the house. There is a general agreement baSed on
wOrk from several counÈries over the past sevefal yearS ÈhAE the nost'
impOrtant mechanísm for radon enfry into homes, al leasE hornes having a

high level of concentracions, is not diffueion but pressure-driven flow
of soil gas t,hat çarries radon from the soil info the homes. Qu lhe one
hand thiÀ implies chat Èhe same environmental fact.ors that drive infil*
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tration (i.e., pressure differences developed because of temperaturedifferences or winds) also drive the flow àf radon into homes. The resurtis that there is not such a nice connection necessarily between ventila-tion rate and indoor radon concentratíon as we would, like. But on theother hand the importance of pressure-driven flow affords an opportunityfor controlling the entry of radon into homes by rn."rr" such as sealing ordepressurizing the und,erstructure of the house.

The discussion of radon decay-product behavior covers a very com-plex issue, including the behaviour of individual daughEers, t.heir chargestaÈes, and most, importantly their size distribution ãn¿ ,rnátt""trà¿ rr."-tion' Assuming that these tT/ùo latt.er factors, Ehe size d.istribution andunattached fraction, are within the 'normal,' range, there,seems to beagreement thaÈ the potential alpha-energy 
"on"".rrration (pAEc) is a rea-sonably good measure of effective dose.-¡ut ir the situation is unusual,for example if air cleaning methods remove particles very effectivelyfrom the sPace' then the P¿¡C may not give à very effective measure ofdose' rn particular the fracÈion.of raãon daughtårs removed, as measuredby decrease in PAEC, may overestimate the redJctio., in dose to the rung.

The work on factors influencing concentrations suggests thaË themost effective remediar or control measures are probably, tir.c, sourcereduction (wirtr particular attenÈion given to coåtrolrin! tne entry otradon from soil into homes) and second.ly, ventilation. of these sourcereduction is probabry more effective ¡eåárrs" it-ta" such a st.rong in-fluence on the rate with which rad.on gets into homes. Lastry, the effec_tiveness of air-cleaning removal of pãrticulates as a control measure issomewhat quesEionable. It appears clear that it does reduce the dose Ëothe lung, but perhaps not as effectively a! given by a simpre measure ofpotenEial alpha-energy concenEration.

rn regard to health effects, there appears to be general agreementtha. borh epidemiology and. deraiied aosimålry of the lung read one tocomparable conclusions, i.e., within a factor of about ttree, the samedose-response factors are found. There is stil1 definite interest intrying to elucidate or confirm these dose-response factors in ,,environ-
mental" situations, an interest that several gro.rp" r¿or1d-r,¡ide âre pur-suing.

Finally there is the broad. question of stïategies. The variabilityobserved in source strength from one area Èo anotherror from one type ofsoil to anorher, suggesrs the effica.y oi;;yil;-;. use geographic orgeologic assessment as an guide for locatirrg-*oãt of the ,,high radon,,houses ' This would be based, on measures or indicatíons such as rad.ium con-tent of the material surrounding the houses, permeabir.ity cf the soir,and understructure type.However, it must uá i."ogrrized that even withina given area there is substantiaí variability, ,o"ah.a assessment basedon these indications has to be confirmed for-individual houses. BuE inspite of this requirement, geographic charact"ii""ri.ou might be an effec-tive means for helping to lãcaie most of the houses r^rith high concentra_tions. As has already being mentioned with respect to control meas_ures,it appears that source control is most. effective, buE that ventilation(and perhaps air cleaning) can be important-".rpå"""as of a contror srra-tegy.

I'r/ith respect to the very important question of .reguratory stra-tegies, a major feature of dãvelòping rrár"roit" ãpp."r" to be thar Ër^ro
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levels are usually considered. One is the remedial action level aPPly-
ing Èo existing håuses, a level t.hat is usually considerably higher
Ehan Èhe average concentration that we observe in houses or that hle

would find accãptable in new houses. In addition, a lower level may be

selected for application in nev¡ homes. There would therefore be a two-

component structure from the regulatory point of view. The fact is that
the radiation protection conrnunity is moving very quickly in this.area'
much more quici<.ty than action on most other questions of indoor air qual-
ity. There are stilI significant questions on selection of specific
..tio., levels, on how tõ identity high houses or high areas, on _de¡er-
mination and selection of specific remedial action measures, and - Per-
haps most difficult - on the question of who is responsible for solving
the problem.

2

Many countries have now observed that indoor radon concentraftons ar

"ppro*i*ate1y 
lognormally distributed, often with a fraction of the

gàrr.."f poprriatiã.t exposed Èo very high levels of radon daughters.

The observed range of indoor concentrations among buildings is .caused,
in order of impoítance, by variability in the source strength (the

rate at which rad,on "tti"r! 
the interior space), by differences in Ehe

ventilaËiori rate, and by differences in removal of radon daughters
formed in the indoor aÈmosphere. Control measures follow approximately
the same order of e{fecti.rått.r",.at least in homes wíth high levels:
Source control has the greatest rnfluence, venEilation has lesser in-
fluence, and air cleaning has quesEionable effect'

The epidemiological and dosimetric evidence forms a fairly consistent
pictrri., yielding dose-response facÈors for environmental exposures

1t,.. "gi"å 
wittrin about a factor of three and implying that - il *?"t

counÈries - thousands to millions of the general public are suffering
added risk of lung cancer - due to radon-ãaughters exPosures-exceeding
17" over their lifetimes.

Based on present knowledge of the factors affecting indoor concentra-
tions and. of the associaied health effects, considerable progress is
being made in developing strat,egies Èo locate and reduce excessive
concãntrations in .*i"tl.rg resiãences and to prevent such levels in
new buildings. Ihese stralegies include guidelines for allocation of
responsibility and for acceptability of indoor levels, as well as

specification of means for identification and control of cases that
may have high concentrations.
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